Summary. Experiments were conducted on Nicotiana tabacunm, L. to study the relation in the grana among chlorophylls, carotenoids, and proteins. The effect of iron chlorosis on protein and pigment svnthesis was studied at different stages of chlorosis using glycine-U-Cl4. Pigments were separated by thin layer chromatography.
Summary. Experiments were conducted on Nicotiana tabacunm, L. to study the relation in the grana among chlorophylls, carotenoids, and proteins. The effect of iron chlorosis on protein and pigment svnthesis was studied at different stages of chlorosis using glycine-U-Cl4. Pigments were separated by thin layer chromatography.
Chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, carotenoid, and protein contents of chloroplasts from chlorotic tissue were less than those of normal tissues. A 25 % decrease in protein labeling and a 45 % decrease in chlorophyll labeling was noted in deficient tissue compared to normal tissue eveni before chlorosis was perceptible. Both normal and iron deficient leaf discs which received iron in the incubation m.edium incorporated higher amounts of radioactive glycine into chlorophyll a and chlorophyll h at all stages of development than their respective counterparts not supplied with iron in the incubation medium. The presence of iron in the incubation medium reduced the amount of glycine incorporated into carotenes and xantihophylls, except where the tissue was severely chlorotic. This mav be attributed to active competition for glycine between the iron-dependent-(chlorophyll) and iron-independent-(carotenoid) biosynthetic pathways. Incorporation of glycine into chloroplast pigments was lowest at severe chlorosis, probably dtle to a reduction in the overall enzyme activity.
A systematic biochemical approach to the problem of iron chlorosis at subcellular levels of chemical and enzymatic reactions has been made during the last 2 decades. The possible involvement of iron at different sites in the formation of porphyrins and chlorophyll has been suggested by various workers (14. 19. 29) . Marsh (19) found that b-aminolevulinic acid synthesis in higher plants required iron. The role of iron in the oxidative decarboxylation of coproporphyrinogen into protoporphyrin has been discussed bv several workers (14, 23, 29) .
Price and Carell (22) . working on porphyrin metabolism in Euglena gracilis, found that iron availability limited chlorophyll formation even under normal growth rates. Recent investigations have also revealed a linear relationship between the iron content of the tissue and the rate of chlorophyll formation in lower organisms (15, 22) as well as in higher plants (1.30 (17) .
Deficiency of iron invariably results in a reduction in the protein content of the leaves (2, 6, 21. 31. 32) . Whether this decrease is due to a simultaneous reduction in the enzyme proteins and structural proteins is not known. However, the greatest decrease is believed to be associated with proteins of the chloroplast (32). Agarwala and coworkers (2) reportedl that the depression in protein nitrogen is not large enough to account for the depression in the various enzymes in iron chlorotic plants. They concluide(d that iron deficiency might upset the normally mainitained balance among the different specific proteins.
The aim of the studies reported here was to study the relation in the grana among chlorophyll, carotenoid, and protein contents in normal and iron-chlorotic tissues. Cell constituents were analyzed to show changes in constituents at various stages of chlorosis. (8) .
The samples were placed in a Tricarh liquiid scintillation spectromneter for an hour to attain temperature equilibrium and then counted for 50 minutes. Samples similarly prepared but without radioactive substrate were used for background determinations. T'he loss in efficiency of counting-(quenching) was determined for each sample by usinlg the channels ratio metihod (9) . The correction given by this metho(d was compared to that obtaiiled with an internal stan,dard of C14 labele!d benzoic acid or toluene.
The incorporation of C'4-labeled glycine inito pigments was determined as follows: after incubation, leaf discs were homlogenized wi,th 80 % aqueous miiethanol in an omniimiixer anld filteredI through pyrex wool under suctioil. The residue was washed with 98 to 100 % miiethanol until free of chloroplast pigmlenits. The pigmenlts were transferre(d to diethvl ether in a separatorv fulnnel u1sitng a % 'NaCl soltition for separation of the lavers. One-ml aliquots of the concenitrated ether extract were eaclh mixe(d with 19 nml of scintillationi soltution B (26) and the ra(dioactivity meastire(l as wvith proteinls. Thle ether extracted pigments were concentrated ind(ler stnction and the pigment componlents separated by thin layer chromatographhy. Silica gel G (0.25 mnm thick) was used as the chromatographic absorbant. The developing solvent mixture contained iso-octane, acetone, and diethyl ether (3: 1: 1) in a 1-dimensional separation in the dark. Resolution of pigments on the chromatograms was excelleiit and corresponding radioautograms showed no streaking between radioactive spots. Radioactivity was low in chlorophyll b and it was not detected on the radioauttograml.
Areas of silica gel cointainiing the separated pigments wvere scraped loose and transferred to vials by sucking the material on to 5-nim filter paper discs. Scintillationi solution B (20 ml) was a(lded to each vial and the activity mleasuired as before. A/\ nonradioactive control was used ill each case for background (letection.
Efficiency of counting wVaLS determined for each sample by usinig the channiels ratio method and( rechecked with internal standards. The total concentration of individual pigmenits added to the scintillation solution for counting wvas low (chlorophyll a 3.6 X 10-e g. chlorophvll b 1.5 X 10-c g) and little or no Incorporation of Labeled Glycine into Protein1. Chlorotic leaf discs incorporated less glycine into proteini than normal leaf discs at all stages of chlorosis, although the differences were slight or not significanit at the severely chlorotic stages (ta)ble V). Incorporation into leaf protein decreased in both normal and chlorotic discs with increased age of tissue. Leaves harvested at the more severe stages of chlorosis were older than those harvested at the earlier treatments, which could account for the decrease in glycine incorporation into protein at the latter stages of chlorosis. In general, the addition of iron to the incubationi media markedly inicreased the incorporation of glycine into protein of both chlorotic and normal leaf di-scs.
The iron response was greater in treatments involvin-g younger leaf tissue.
Incorporationi of Labeled Glyciac in1to Pigmentis.
Results of the studies with radioactive glycinie as substrate for chlorophyll synthesis are lpresented in table VI. A 45 % decrease in incorporationi inlto chlorophyll a was observed at the first stage before chlorosis was perceptible. Iron in the incubationi miiedium increased the incorporation of radioactive substrate into chlorophyll a irrespective of whether the leaf tissue used was chlorotic or normal, young or miiature. In general, wherever iron was withheld fromii the incubation medium, synthesis of carotenes andl xanithophylls was enhanced unless the tissue was severely chlorotic. In order to deterlniine whether the observed effects were attributable to iron or chelate, chel-138 (sodium form) was added to the reaction mixture in the absence of ironi. Pigment sylnthesis was identical to assays containinig nio ironi in the incubation medium. between the diverse biosynthetic pathxways of chlorophylls andl carotenoids. In the presence of iron the chlorophyll biosynthesis seems to be faxored.
